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halt d by thrce militian-c-1, wl-o quick-
ly discoverd hs natioriality, owving
to the unguarded way in wwh'ch lie
queýtioncd them, ard searchirig him,
lourd compromising Iztters in his
bo( ts.

'l'lie cificer to whom hie as con.
%-eyed handed hini over to Washing-
tcn, but icporîcd his capture to
A rnold, who t hereupon escaped.
'i icd by a council ùf war he was con-
dcnined toibb hangcd, and no efforts
cou'd turn the Amnt ricin leader fri ni
his dcîctmination to adhere to the
i ulcs f la ar. Fromî this painful story
we may turn to the advcnturùs of
another Biihcfficer, as rlatd l)y
the fiistoriaji Napier.

Captain Coiquhoun Grant was
noted for the daring wvay in wihich le
reconnoitrcd the French force-, under
Marshal Marmount, in 1812, viichi
roistituted the arnîy of Portugal.
TIhis dlicer, accompanied by a Spanish
peasant, remaincd for three days in
the midst of the enemy's Camp, tlhe
whole time wearing bis uiiiform. He
thus obtained the fullest particulars
of the French projects, and liaving
succeeded in doing this, by a daring
effort cscaped from the encampment.
Ariother time hie lay in a wood, and
counted the îroops which passed hini,
asccrîaining that they were nîarching
on Ciudad Rodrigo. He i;oted es-
pecially that îlîey had lei t their scaling
ladders behind them, which showed
Lord Wellington that the movement
was but a feint. His audacious
career wvas brought to a close flot long
after, for hie %vas noticed hy the French
who marked him watching the defiling
of their army tlrougha pass. Surrourd-
ed on every side, îlîis giallant officer
%vas captured, and his no lcss daring
conipanion, the Spanislî peaiant, suf-
fered the death of a spy, as hce wore
no uni<o:rn. Another man of the
same name used to frequrnt the
French headquarters, using A sorts
of disguises, and this min was con-
fused with Grant, whon-i the French
narshal designcd 10 have assassinated.
]jy singular adroiîness Grant eventu-
alIy escaped froni French soit.

'lhle French arnîy, îvhen before
Lisbon, was flot entirely frce fromi
stcret agents of high rank in British
pay, as the F*rench oficers wcrc very
î.uuch discontenîcd witli the maximum
of hiardship) and iniimun of glory
obtainable in Spain, as comparP-d with
the wars in Geritny and Austria.
On the other hand Massena was in
communication with a general olicer,
nanied Pamplona, ini the Portugese
service.

During the late I-ranco- Pru ssian
war it is related of two cuirassiers
that tlhey %vere intrustcd with des-
patchcs for the fortrc.ýs of 'Metz.
These were scwn in the soles of their
boots, and in spite of the fact that
they %wcre capture:d three times, and
once were about to bc hanged, they
wcre fortunate enough to get imb
Metz safely, and no doubt reaped the
reward of their veritable patriotismn.

In spite of the obloquy attaching
to the trade of a spy, and of the igno-
minous death wbich, by the cusiom
of wAr, à~ metcd out 10 ail such gentry,

it is never diflicu't t1 discovr Iersolîs
wbo, for large reward, ivili flot cruFle
to face d'alh. Ail wiujîcs, frarm
jomini 10 Woiscey, advocate, nay ini-
sist upon their use, the Iast mention-
cd writer describing the practice with
r,'gard to their supervision and cm-
pîcymient obtaining in our own armny.
Officers acquainied wiîh the language,
and also, if possible, with the customs
cf the country, will be appoinîed os.
tensibly as A 1).C s to the general
(fficer conîmanding, and they will

consistently Il diown having anything
to do wînh spics.Y Leicester Square
and So~ho, hie says, are the likeliest
p)laces fo)r indigent ftoreignecr!-, and
ptrsons suited for employmennt. It is
sîrongly r'ointed out by ahi autîhotitits
that spics must not know eachi other ;
and îlîaî îhcy must be wveil piid or
îhey wil not bc reliabc; and 1I stly,
that promises made 10 biieni mnust be
obseîvcd wih inviolable integr ty.
Wr1îh regard to the value of the in-
formation broughit ih will depend upon
the acuteness and sagacity of th.- spy,
and will be qualified by bis ignorance
c'f military movements and arrange-
nments. He niay be tempted to, ex-
aggerate or invec~ should he be in-
timidat(d ; or by the lime bis inform-
ation is tendered the status ý,uo may
have charged entirely. ihe intelli-
gence brought in untist b3 carefully
checked by what is already known to
the staff, and that part extracted frorn
the mass of infointion brought in
which is likely to, prove of value.
Allowance must becnmade for the fact
that spies are only hunian, and that
their powers of observation are con-
sequently limited by the necessity cf
preserving an unsusl)icious denîcanour.
In anv case ilheir inform tion must bý
of greaber value thant that furnislied
by any other method of observation,
stuch as a reconnaissance, or capturing
a desert2r ; for apart from the limited
knowledge of events whichi is neces-
sarily possessed hy a soîlier in tlhe
lower ranks, such a man would
probably bc one of tlie least trust-
worthy men in bis regiment, and un-
lîkely 10 be worhy of muchi credence.
'l'lie use of spiZs beconies more valu-
able ini proportion to their numiber, as
the more numerous thcy are, the more
they will be able to penetrate int the
différent branches 4,thie ar-my. It is
advisab!c tlat the spies shotild be
provided ivî:Ii soiii2 oken of their
denitty, and Lord W\olselley stiggests
"la certain coin of a certain date, a
B!ble of a ceran;. editioiî, and a Testa-
nment wih iciti third or seventh leaf
torii ott." Spics may aliso Ibz used,
ivrites thc samec author, 10 dissenîîniaîe
false reports of your intcnded mîove-
ments. Upon the footing of a spy is
generally llaced the ubiqiu:us and
omniscient correspondent of the Press,
w-ho ho'vcver welcome lie may be to
individiuals dcsiotis of figiiring before
the public as B i.yards or Napokcons,
J-et are a positive tor,nîii and stum-
bliîug block to the G. 0. C. As in
the wars of 1870, and evcn in 1854,
bis comnitunications hwctv often prov-
cd of the utmioât advantage to the
enemy, and Graf von Moltke owed
bis knowlcdge of MacMiahon's mai-ch

to Sedan to the report of a correspon-
dentî in an Eng'ish j-urnal.

'tle following story rclatud hy
Colonel INI t le, V. C , of Oiîe narrowv
escap2 of a spv during îth! eventful
and blooiv p.ýîiod of th,- In'-ian
nîutiny, nîay he of iîîterest. TIh is
mnan, A'jor Tl'waree-, had bheen re.
connoitring tlic headqu-iirîcr, of the
infamorus Nana Sihih. aI lîoo.H-e
%vasq, however, i-ecc ngniz,±d, and brought
before the truculent Mhatwho
sentecîced him t) be bl.,wn from a
gun Ili.> following niorning. I I was
l)laced in <-barge of a strong guard,
a pparently i the open air, f .)r towards
rnidn&ght a treniv!nd V-is shover of
rairi fell, whc.-eup3ni the g.ird bolîie
fo>r the uîar.2st sheter. The athîcti:
spv pro fited by the confusion 10 tu i
off, and succceded in reaching th,ý
s:lciter of the British lines i safety.

AiiDy 1,MORANT,
Lieutenant H. ý,.C. and Reserve of
Oflicers.
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" A Veteran or 1812.J

A book under the abwve title, now
ini the press of ýVilliaLm Briggs, the
Toronto publisher, is Iikely t0 create
more thian an ordinary interest. It is
the lifé story of Lieut.-Colonel James
FitzGibboni, an officer who served
with distincton in the war of 18 12 q>,
and afterivards fîled different civil
and military capacities in the city of
Torontc, finally returriing 10 Eo.glind
and1 spendimîg bis dclinitiî, ycars in
quiet retirenient as a Military Knight
of Windsor.

l'le biograp-uer is Mary Agnes
FitzGi,'bb2)n, the diuglîter of Colonel
FitzGibb3ni's eldest son, ari4 grand-
datighter of Mrs. Moodie, author of
Il Roughing it ithîe B ish," hers'df
one of t.he famous Stricklind sisters,
whose cont'ributioins 10 the lîterature
ofltheir couatry hiave given ilîem a
place ini tic higliest ratîk anmong
Eniglisli writers. Ini Ireland. also,
mcinbcrs of lier f-am-ily are well known
amnong the .ie l-iti, notably Gerald
FuzGibbon, the late Master of the
Rolîs, whosc Il Ireland inii 86S" is a
powcrfal picture of the state of Ire-
lanîd of thit date. 'Miss 1-itzGibboii
is Uius doubly cqîiip,)ed, bith by
lk-eriry inlîcritance anîd military tra-
ditioa, for t1ie taïk of pre3eîîîing us
wi.iî the record of one of the mnst re-
uîîarkal>!e oflizcîs Canadx has yet
know.vî

'l'le carecr of Col. FitzGibbi-i
cwered excitinq periods, boî i in
Entgland and Canada. I-le scrved
under the Duke of York at Egmont,-
ol)-Z'ee, ivas later witli Lord Nelson at
(pCn))lihagen, in i goi, and the follow-
ing year came wîth lus reginient, the
49 th, t0 Canada. I)uriiig thîe ar
that broke out iiin 18.-I-itzG.bbon
l)erformed disinguished service. He
was pres-ent aI Stoney Creek, Black
R-ck and Lundy's line, anîd, at the
head of a picked company of fifL.y
mens did splendid service in liarassing


